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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones,mannequins,
2 gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Warm-up rondo: 7mins
11v11game: 20mins
Unitwork: 15mins
Small-sidedgame: 8mins

Overview
This session is designed tobe
runasmatchpreparationon
MatchDay -1and it is our last
training sessionbeforeagame.
By theendof thesessionwe
have toensure that all thefinal
details are covered inorder
tobesatisfied thatwehave
prepared theplayersproperly

EVERTONWOMEN

WillieKirk
Match
preparation

for theupandcomingmatch.
In a lot ofways, it is ourmost
important sessionof theweek.
Final details about set-pieces
aregiven to theplayersand the
sessionbasically summarises
everything thatwehaveworked
onearlier in theweek.Weuse
this session to reiterate the
most important parts of our
gameplanandwedeliver our
finalmessages to the team.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Warm-uprondo
After theplayers carry out
theprehabwork in thegym,
they run throughanumber
ofmovement andactivation
exercises [not shown]with
thephysical performance
coach toprepare themselves
for thesession. Thisusually
lasts 10 to15minutes.
Nextwesetup two10x8 yard
rondoboxes (we’re showing
just onehere, butweuse two to
include the full squad).We’re

using10players ineach rondo
box, playing8v2. Theeight blue
playerspass theball to keep
possessionunderpressure
fromthe two reddefenders,
who try towin theball andclear
it out of thearea, as shown [1].
Theplayerwho lost possession
switches roleswith the
defenderwhocleared it out of
theareaandplay continues.We
play fourminutesat two-touch
and threeminutesatone-touch.
With the touch restrictions, the
passingplayers shouldalways
be thinkingabout their options
when they receive theball.
If thepossession team
manages to string15passes
together, the twodefenders
stay in for another round.
Wewant theplayers to take
this seriously butwealways
try to ensure that there is an
element of fun to thesession,
sonutmegsandpasses
that split thedefenders
count as threepasses.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

1WARM-UPRONDO
Theeight blues pass to keeppossession. They are two-touch

for fourminutes andone-touch for threeminutes, so theymust
always be thinking about their options

The two reddefenders try to clear the
ball out of the area. Thedefenderwho
clears it switches roleswith the player
who lost possession andplay continues
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WILLIEKIRK: MATCHPREPARATION

2aUNITWORK:ATTACKING

2b

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
11v11game
Next we set up on a full pitch for
an 11v11 game [not shown]. The
starting 11 will have been named in
the teammeeting prior to training.
Wewill play 11v11 for approximately
20minutes, stopping and starting
play frequently to recap the tactical
work that has been covered during
the week.Wewill also ensure the
players are comfortable with the plan
for our ‘build’ from the goalkeeper,

our ‘press’ from the front, and we
run through our set-pieces as they
happen during normal play. We
will manufacture any set-pieces
that don’t happen naturally and
ensure that the opposition re-enact
what we expect from the next day’s
opponents.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Wesplit thegroupsodefenders
andattackersgo into their own
separatepractices to train asunits.

Unitwork:attacking
The forwardplayerswillwork
on their crossingandfinishing
andwill try somecombinations
thatwehave identifiedwillwork
in the forthcomingmatch.
Wesetup for theattackingpractice
in thefinal thirdof thepitch,with a
goal andagoalkeeper in their normal
positions.Mannequinsare set up to
represent defenders.We’reusing
six outfieldplayers: twowingers,
twoattackingmidfielders, a centre

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The right
wingermakes
a supporting
backpost run

The centre
midfielder
starts play
by passing
to the centre
forward

The centre forward lays theball
off to the attackingmidfielder,who
drives forward and shoots

The
attacking
midfielder
passes to the
leftwinger
andmakes a
forward run

The left
winger
receives on
themoveand
takes theball
to the by-line
before cutting
back to the
midfielder,
who shoots
first time

When the
first attack
is dead, the
secondattack
beginswith
the centre
midfielder
passing into
the centre
forward again

The centre forward lays theball off to
the attackingmidfielder and thenmakes
a run into thepenalty area
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midfielder andacentre forward.
Hereweare running two
attacks. In thefirst attack,
as shown [2a], weworkon
attackingmovement and
finishing. Thecentremidfielder
starts playbypassing into the
centre forward,who lays theball
off to theattackingmidfielder on
the right for a touchandashot.
Immediately after thefirst
attack is dead, the second
attackbegins,workingon
scoring fromcutbacks. The
centremidfielder starts play
againbypassing into the centre
forward,who lays theball off
to theattackingmidfielderon

WILLIEKIRK: MATCHPREPARATION

the left, as shown [2b]. The
attackingmidfielderpasses to
the leftwinger,who receives
on the runand takes theball
to theby-linebefore cutting
back.Aftermakinghis pass,
the centre forwardhasmadea
run into thebox, creating space
for theattackingmidfielder to
meet thecut backandshoot
first time. The rightwingerhas
alsomadeabackpost run into
thebox to support theattack.

Unitwork:defending
Thedefensiveplayerswill
normallyworkondefending
crosses into their penalty area

andworkasaunit to defend the
space inbehind.Wewill also
try to includesome transitional
work too.Hereweshow the
playersworkingondefending
crossesandsecondballs.
Wesetup in thefinal thirdof
thepitch,with agoal anda
goalkeeper in their normal
positions.We’reusingeight
players, split into adefending
unit of fiveand threeattackers.
Thedefenders lineupwith
aback fourandadefensive
midfielder,while theattackers
have twowideplayersanda
centre forward. Thecentre
forwardstarts playby
combiningwith thewingers

3UNITWORK:DEFENDING

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Thedefenders linkwith the
defensivemidfielder to clear the
ball to safety, so the teamcan
launch a counter-attack

The centre forward starts play by
combiningwith thewingers to set
oneof themup to cross into the box

Theback four have towork as aunit to defend
against the cross. Here they drop together and
whenone clears theball, they all pushupas aunit

“Thisisourmostimportantsessionoftheweek.Final
detailsofset-piecesaregiventotheplayersandthe
sessionsummariseseverythingwehaveworkedon”
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to set oneof themup to cross into
thepenalty areaand theback four
have todefendwith thehelpof a
defensivemidfielder, as shown [3].

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
Small-sidedgame
Wesetupanareaof 24x36 yardswith
agoal andagoalkeeperat eachend.
We’reusing20outfieldplayers split
into four teamsoffive. Two teams
play a5v5game for 60seconds,while
theother two teamswait off thepitch
for their turn toplay eachother. Each
newgamestartswithadirect shot
at goal fromoneof thenew teams
comingonto thepitch, as shown [4].
If a teamscores, they restart play
fromtheir owngoalkeeper.
Weplay eight 60-secondgames,

with the teams taking turns to
start play –each teamtakes the
starting shot every othergame.

What are the key things to look for?
Weneed toensure that the starting
11are very clear on their rolesand
responsibilitiesduring thesession,
both inandout of possessionand
regardingset-pieces. If thereare
anydoubtsorquestions,weneed
tonail thembefore theplayers
leave the trainingground that day.
Thismeans that if something isn’t
working, as coachesweneed tobe
comfortablemakingchanges.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
At times theplayers canoverthink

certain thingsand theymight
want ablackandwhite answerbut
ocassionally theanswer is grey, sowe
need toensure that theplayersare
empowered tomakegooddecisions
during thematch the followingday.

Howdo I progress the session?
Thesessionchangesslightly
everyweek in termsof thedetail
within it becausewearealways
makingourgameplanspecific
to the identifiedstrengthsand
weaknessesof ournext opponents.
However, itwill be verymuchkept
within ourownplayingprinciples.
Sometimeswewillmakechanges
to the rondos, amending thearea
sizeor theconditions.Wemayalso
leaveoutunitworksomeweeks.
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4SMALL-SIDEDGAME Ball
movement
Player
movement
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KEY

“Weneedtoensurethattheplayersareempoweredto
makegooddecisionsduringthematchthefollowingday”

Eachnewgamestartswith a
direct shot fromoneof thenew
teams comingonto thepitch.
Teams take turns to take the
starting shot in eachgame

Two teamsplay a 5v5
game for 60 seconds

Twomore
teamswait
off the pitch
for their
turn to play
each other

If a team
scores,
they restart
play from
their own
goalkeeper


